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ing us with a light breeze against us.
Yesterday it was perfectly calm. Copt.
Tucker distributed (gratis) rations among
those who were out ofprovisions. More
cabin passengers having been permitted

TUESDAY, DEC. 15, 1846.

Extract ofa Letter from Lt. Gilmer.
J. Santa Fe, Texas. Sept. 16, 1846.

I wrote yon some ten or twelve days
ago, but as thero is a despatch to leave
on by order of the general, I
must write again. At the date of my last,
a portion of the Army had marched, or
was about to march, to the south, under
the command of General Kearney, for
the purpose of visiting the smaller towns
on the east of tho Hio (jrrande. ihese
troops have since returned, and the re-

port is favorable in all respects, and the
soldiery. met with a friendly reception
at every point visited, and the officers
were 'entertained in the brst manner
which the country would afford by tho
more wealthy the senors of the land.
The army advanced about95 miles south-

ward visitiog San Fillipe, Albqurque
St. Domingo, and other points. The
country around these towns was found
in a higher state of cultivation than that
which surrounds this town, and the soil
more productive. The principal produc-
tions are Iudian corn, wheat, melons,

grapes, apples and peaches; these were
found in considerable abundance, along
tlio route followed by the army; but this
route lay along the valley of the Rio
Grande and the vallies of its tributaries.
The country, generally, on the right and
left at tho distauce of four or five miles,
becomes mountainous and tbesoil barren.
Ni-a- r the small sTrearris there are some

times narrow bottoms which produce tol-

erably well, but by far the greater portion
of tho country is miserably poor, produ.
cing nothing but scrubby pities, a very
thinly scattered grass, and the prickly
pear. Poor as the country appears and

is, there are still many sheep and goats
raised in the woods, and a tew cattle in
certain localities. About six or seven
miles from Santa Fe thero is some good
pine timber, a portion of which we dre
cutting and hauling for the defensive

in the vicinity ot luo tort;
Gen.-Kear-

ny

will march from this
place, with about 300 men, (four compa
nies of the 1st dragoons, all the regulars
wiih the army,) for California, ou the
25th inst., and leave the volunteers in

department at different points. He has
decided to follow what is called the south-

ern route, which is, to follow down the
road leading south, and on the east sido
of the Rio Grande, for about 150 or 160
miles, and strike across tho country to the
wost, until he reaches the head waters of
the Gila or Hila river; then continue
nearly parallel to the stream uutil he ap-

proaches its mouth; but when within 100
miles (perhaps more) of its mouth, he
changes moto totheuorth, and intersects
the Itio Colorado not a very great dis-

tance north of the Gulf of California.
From this rivr his course will bo north
of northwest, until the town of Angelos
is reached. Being at tho last mentioned
place, his difficulties are over; the coun-

try is inhabited, and tho army will be able
to obtain supplies, which will not be the
case previously. The information which
the Commandig General has been able
to collect in regard to the route, from
different persons, is very contradictory,
but all agroo that ho will have many ob-

stacles to overcome, not the least of which
are bad roads, scarcity of water, and in

some places no grass for the horses and
mulos Thero are said to be one or two
strotches, of forty or fifty miles, where no
water is to be obtained, and scarcely any
grass roads bad. Tho army will go
prepared to abandon all baggago wag-
ons, should tho roads prove impassible,
(as it is generally belired they will,) and
to transport every thing in packs on
mules. Many persons here, who profess
to know something of the country, say
that no horse can be taken from Santa
Fe to California, and that mules must be
the reliance. Some 150 of tho dragoon
horses will bo taken however, and tho at-

tempt made.
While in Alhiiquerquo, Gen. Kearnjr, with

his staff, visitod Senora Armijo, (Ariniho.) tle
lidy, end was greeted with a

friendly reception. She expre.ed confidence
in him as Governor and protector.

CT It is will occasionally to get a clanco of
the sufferings and privations endured by those
who are engaged in our military enteiprizcs.

The following letter shows that all tho per-
ils of wai are not in the battle-fiel-

Balize, (La.,) Nov. 13, 1840.
The Virginia has arrived with us, at

last, but we havo had 'a tough limn of it
1 can assure you. We left the Brazos
on the evening of the 5th, with 150 pas-

sengers, most of whom were discharged
volunteers. Hall of these poonlo were
wounded or sick, some having lost thoir
legs, others tbeir arms, and others being
wounded in their arms and legs. Night
before last a discharged soldier, who wa
wounded in the battle of May last, and
had been in the hospital at Poiut Isabel
over sinco.died on bjard, and was buried
at sea. Had a sever gale caught us, four
or five more would undoubtedly have
died. Will you bolievo me when I tell
you that with all those sich and wounded
and dying men, not a surgeon or nurse
was sent along to attend upon them, not
a particle of rrrodicino furnished, not a
patch of linen for dressing wounds buch
is the truth, and such, 1 understood, is
the manner in' which the men who have
beou out to fight our battles, but who are
uuforlunalo enough to get wounded, or
become sick, are set t home, like old hor
ses, turned out to die! Capt. Tucker did
all in hia power to alleviate their suffer
iugs, but, of course, not much could bo
done without means. We ran against a
head wind all the way out. Tbreo days
ago many of thesterago passengers were
out of provisions, and night before last
the fuel was completely exbausted, leav

HILLSDALE, (MICH.,)
he left the apartment. He bent his step
to his sister s room. She was lost in
quiet slumber. He imprinted a kiss on
her soft cheek, and as he bent oyer her.
his tears moistened her pillow. He
tamed and left her, fearing that if he re-

mained longer his nerves would be in-

competent for the awful crime which be
meditated. He entered the apartment
occupied by his wife. She had just sunk
into a sweet refreshing sleep. Here he
remained the longest. He kissed her
again and again ; ho knelt by her side and
prayed that God would forgive the aw
ful wickedness which he had committed,
and protect his wife, and would recon-
cile her to her loss. He ceased. The
big drops fell from his forehead. He
rose from his knees, and with ono last
lingering look, he left her forever.

He proceeded directly to his study,
locked himself in, directed his letters, and

discharged a pistol into his braiu 1 The
report awoke his mother, sister and wife,
and in a few moments they were at the
door of his study. They called, but got
no reply. They forced the door after
much difficulty, and what language can
describe the scene t Wo leave it for
the imagination of our readers.

After his burial tho letters were open-
ed. The one addressed to his mother
ran noarly as follows -

My beloved Mother; When you shall
read these hasty lines, my spirit will have
winged its flight to a never-endin- g eter-

nity. I have not heeded your admioition
nor the entreaties and tears of my wife.
I barted my life for money. I lost the
groater p.tt of my fortune by gambling.
The house Is left, and also three buildings
in the city; tho income of this property
will support you all. To your kind care,
dear mother, I commit my beloved Eliz-
abeth. I was led to this dreadful end
by my love of ardent spirits. O, warn
my companions, when they shall assem-
ble around my grave, warn them to for-

sake the gambler's path, for it leads to
death. Now, farewell, dear mother.
You have done your duty. We are now

separate, til! you behold your erring
Francis at the tribunal of God. Fare-
wellFarewell.

Francis Harlow.
The letter to his wife was full of ten-

derness, and breathed only sentiments of
devotion, and regret that fate had ever
compelled him to take this fatal step.
"Transfer the tendrils of your affection
from me. and let it twine about the heart
of my agid mother. Cherish her in her
declining years, that her grey hairs may
not be brought down with sorrow to the
grave." Thus ran tho letter. Hii beau-
tiful Elizabeth followed him in the course
of three short weeks ; and the aged moth-
er is left to drag out the remaining days
of a miserable existence; and a fond sis-

ter is left to weep over the grave of her
unfortunate brother.

Reader, though tho picture is ono of
gloom, it is nevertheless one of truth.

miserable indeed is the life a gam-Lltr-
.

Stick to It
In Lunenburg county, Va , there resi-

ded many years ago one Squire Collins,
who was as they termed " a good liver,"
and in his immediate neighborhood ono
Jeff Green, who was a very poor man.
As tho story goes, Jeff had been pressed
for the necessaries of life, and had bor-
rowed meat from Squire Collins, and
from all the neighbors, under the prom-
ise that as soon as he killed his hog he
would pay them. He had borrowed
rooro than a hog from the Squire, and as
much as two hogs from tho others. The
morning of the day that Jeff intended
killing his hog ho went over to tho
Squire's and, says to the Squire. " You
know the time has come round for me to
kill my hog, and 1 can't pay you all, so 1

come, as I owe most of it lor you, to know
what 1 must dor Wow, tho Squire
possessed a good deal of cuuning, atid
was no disposed to be out done so ho
advised Jeff to kill and scald his hog, and
hang it up under the peach tree in his
yard and then get up about mid-nig-

and take it away, next morning to go
round to those he borrowed of and tell
them that ho had killed his hoz, hunz it
up in his yard under the peach tree, and
that some person had come theie and
stole the hog, and he had nothing to pay
them with. " then," said the Squire,

the people will pity you and let you
off; but mind Jeff, you must stick to
what you say." I Wm Squire, said
Jeff. Jeff killed the ho?, scalded and
hung it up under the peach ttee. The
Squire had beoti watching his movements,
and was determined not to be a loser by
Jeff so soon as all was quiet, the Squire
got into the yard and carried ott tho hog.
The next morning Jeff called on tho
Squire in great haste, and said M Squire,
you know yesterday afternoon 1 killed
my hog, and after scalding him, hung
him up undor the peach tree, and don't
you think somebody did come and steal
him, sure enough. " That's tight," said
the Squire, " you are doing well. Mind,
Jeff, and stick to it." Yes," said Jeff,
"but Squiro, there ain't nojoko about it

some-bod- y Juts stolo the hog." " Ex-

cellent," said the Squire, " slick to it, Jeff,
and they will believe you slick to it,
Jefl."

To Prevent the Smoki.no or a Lamp.
Soak the wick in strong vinegar, and

dry it well before you use it; it will then
burn sweet and pleasant, and give much
satisfaction for the trifling trouble in pre'
paring it. Lamp smok is not only dis

agreeable to the smell, but injurious to
the lungs.

NUMBER 25.

General in a corncr.and little did he know"
of the game of sighs and signs the youngfellows were carrying on with the fair
people of tho house. We had our gayest
array of young men out to-da- and tho
women seemed to me to drop the usual
subdued look and timid motion of the
eyelash for good hearty twinkles and
sighs of unaffected and cordial welcome.
Signs in this group was the only convcr-satio- n,

as neither party coulrf speak the
language of tho other.

This little exchange of the artillery of
tho eyes amused me a good deal, but I
was very glad to see the padre put a stopto tt, by advancing towards the table and
removing the pure whito napken from
the grapes, mellons and wines. Wo
were as thirsty as dust and heat could
make us, and, whatever was tho quality

w itiuiieu it uigniy, ins
sponge-cak- e was irresistable, and would
have done honor to Mrs. RankendorfT, on
Pennsylvania avenue. Indeed, whenev-
er wo have been feasted, we have found
the sponge-cak- e in profusion and of tho
best quality.

The General now went forward on tfio'
portal and delived a speech to the assem-
bled people of the town, which was inter-

preted into Spanish and then iutoPueblo.
He was very happy to-da- y in what ho
said, and almost every sentence was

to by gmntsoC satisfaction. I will
not report the speech, as I am not quitesure that it woutd be proper or expectedcf roe td do ad.

The population of the town it was im-

possible to arrive ot, but I should judgeit to be 1000; and the quantity of groundunder tillage for their support, was
about 500 acres.

f ram late English pspers.
Extraordinary Discoveries at Nin-ev- e.

Mr. Layard, an English gentle-
man, has for the last twelve months been
pursuing the track first hid open byM. Betta at Nimrod, near Mosul, on
the Tigris. His excavations have not
only settled tho precise position of Nio-eve- b

the very existence of which had
become little better than a vague histo-
ric dream, but havo brought id lightsome of its outbuildings, and inscriptions.
According to accounts received at Con-
stantinople, sorrfe rfiohfhs since, and
communicated iti tho Athe-nctu- of Sat
urday last Mr. Layard had discovered
an entrance formed by two magnificent
winged, human handed lions. This en-
trance led him into a hall above, 150 feet
long and 30 broad, built of slabbs of
marble, covered with sculptures. Tho
side walls are ornamented wiih small bas
reliefs, of the highest interest battle sie-
ges, lion hunts, &c; many of them in
the finest state of preservation, and all
executed wiih extraordinary spirit.
They afford a complete history of tho
miliary art amongst the Assyrians; and
prove their intimate knowledge of manyof those machines of war whose invention
is attributed to the Greeks and Romans

such as the battering ram, the tower
moving on wheels, the catupolt, &c.
Nothing can exceed the beauty and ele-

gance of the forms of various arms, swords,
daggers, bows, spears, Sec. In this great
hall, there are several entrences, each
formed hy winged lions or winged bulls.
xneso ieau to oilier chambers, which
again branch off into a hundred ramifi-
cations. Every chamber is built of alnbe
covered wiih sculptures or inscriptions,
wnence some uea may he formed of tho
number of the obecls discovert th
far greater part of which, in fact nearly
air, are in mo oest preservation. Mr.
Layard's excavations have been hi
confined to a very small comet of the--

mound, under which these antiquities
have for ages boen buried : it is imnos- -

siblo to say what may come out when
they can be carried foiward otr err ado- -

quale scale.

Insult to Gov. Ford. The anti-Mo- r.

mon ladies, ft) through a committer of
ten of their sex. on last Saturday waited
upon Gov. Ford at the Temple, iu Nau-vo- o,

for the purposo of personally insult
ing him, but his Excellency refused to
see them : ihov loft a nackaco for him.
however, containing petticoat.rr i i' i.i sv.i no volunteers anu inoit othcers, un-
der Gov. Ford, held a meeting express-
ive of their contempt for the cowardly
rutnans wrrn had thus persuaded ihrir
wives and daughters to disgrace the sex
by a most vulgar and unladily like pro- -

i: ...ui. .tuuuiux. aiio Hiioitj aiiair was out in
keeping wiih their former actions, and
we are not surprised that the violations
of law, and the plunderers of the Mor-
mons, should prostiluto their females by
making them thus torget themselves.
The female trophy was carried ouiside
and to the windward of the c where
three negroes, hired tor the service,
burned it as a shameful evidence ot anti-Morm-

insults. St. Louis Reveille.

Costly Courting. At the last terra
of the Fairfittld County Court, in Con-

necticut, a man was mulced in SSOO'dam-age- s

for not keeping his promise of mar-

riage to a lady. He had visited her eve-

ry Sunday evening for two years-tb-u

making" his Jcourtship cost about eight
dollars an evening.

Brass Clocks are now manufactured
by steam in New York Ono firm em-

ploys twenty-fiv- e men, and completes,
daily 100 clocks beautifully finished. A

large sheet of brass is put into a heavy
press, and, after a few twisting, comca
out'injlhe shone of highly finished whe els,
at the Jale of 60 per minute.

Why are a pretty girls eyes like oatmeal
cakcsl Because they give the heartburn
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illLLSDAIEXCHAIVGE.

llttLSDALE, MICH.

This Hoti.e formerly kepi by L. Elliott, it
under the mstigineit tfILO.Hwt.beU.

H3I1L1LSBA1L.IE HOUSE;
BY C. W. TUTTING,

HILLSDALE MICH.
Weatern and Northern St.ges leave this house daily.

A rood Livery KtbliUinent la attached to the
koine for the benefit of the traveling community.

WE3TIR ROUTE. (TIA.) COtOWATIB.

ttilladaletoColiwater, CO milei,
"35-Brokion, . 50Sturges. "White Tigeon, 60

" Mottville. . C3 "
Adamnritle Elkhart, 84 "
South Bend Si Nilei, 100 "
Michigan City, 142

"
"

CWicneo. 199

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

W. W. WOOD.

StoragfJorwardlnskCoinmistion Merchant,
Dealer in Prod, Salt, Platter, Water Lime JfC.

Corner of Union ana uau ou ouw,
HILLSOALD, tlCM.

CHARLES T. MITCHELL.
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

At the corner of Rail Road and Hillsdale Street!.
Httl.aPatt MICH.

" HENRY WALDRON,
forvrarJins and Commission Merchant,

All, DCiltlt I rt.OR, WHIAT. ALT C
At the corner of Hillsdale and Rail Road Street!,

HltT.SnALK MICH.

1. V.N. SMITH.
forwarding and Commission Merchant,

dkilkr in monccr, salt c c,
Warehouse on Rail Road Street

HIM.SPAl.K. MICH.
m

El) WD H.C. WILSON,

Attorney I Counsellor at taw,
KSn SOLICITOR IS CM AMCERT,

Will nromp'.lv attend to all professional buainesi
rntruited to hUcare.

OFF ICE Brol Strttt. ttilttdtl Miek.

DANIEL L. PRATT.

Attorney 1 Conniellor at Law,
An SOLICITOR It CHA1CKRT,

Win. attend promptly to the collation of Debt!,
lrn.ferofLaid!.taminaiion of Titlca. payment

of Taxes, etc etc.

,,tf HILLSDALE MICH.

J.V3 K. KINMAN.

Attorney & Conniellor at Law,
AD SOLICITOR It CHAVCCRT,

WILL prom:itly attend to alt profemonal business
entrusted to his cire.

OFFICE .4 j9t$rilU. MUK.

MURPHY Sc HOWE,

Attorneys Counsellors at Law,
ASfl SOLICITORS IS CHASCERT,

Jottioill Mick.
" JOHN T. BLOIS,

i tt o r ney 1 Connse or at Law,
JoMvlLtt MICH.

A. P. HOGARTH.

Attorney and Counsellorat law,
and Mntdr in Chancery, Jnttueefthe react,

and Commitianerof Dn-dtfo-r Sork 1";
OiK e oppoiite the Jonciville Home Jonemlle ()

C. rOWELL.
General Land igenUllllsdale, Hillsdale Co.M.

WillattenJ to the bayiirc end Luiid

Tayin Tact RHccining Lands sold forTaaea.ftc.

J. W. F ALLEY.
IMITSICIAX AKD aURGKOJT,

Office r.n nroid Ftrcet two doors North of Bost

wich'a 8tore. Hillsdale Mtch

A. CRESSY, St. D.
Graff fill for the liberal patronage hiiherto

est ill hold himself in rendiness to

attend to all cnIN requirin? his professional aer-- ,

ices Office in ItcrpWins Drugstore,
Hft.LSnJf.K MICH.

FRANKLIN FRENCH,
fHTMCIA ft SCRGtOt

Thankful for the liberal patroffage he has hereto-for- e

rec.ifed. takes thia opportunity of ir.form.itg h

eld enstomere. and the public generally, that he snll
holds himaelf in readinen to attend to all calla in Ms

professions! line.
Office o 4r Xtrtk tU Htettrn llottl.

IlilUJtU Mich.

HOYI) A. HAMMOND,
Dea'enin Dry Goods, Groceriea. Crockery. Hard-war-

Iron. KMP'0""'I kc &c, at we wm.-- " "7,".-- "'
Rail Rwi Sqrt.mUdU MUk.

r ii riul)l.r.ll.
Dealer in Dry Goods. Groceries. Hsrdwsre.Nails.

Ol. Axes. Boot. A Shoes. Coopers and Carpenter.
Tooli, Ac. Ac Bro.d Street.

JMES W. KINCi.
...u ..i.'.l Amr in Dry Goods, Or

eeries.Crockerv, Hardwire, Boots.Shoes.Iron.Nsils
Ae. c Bro.d street.

II TA . F A 1 R M A N,
tt..j . rml.rt. Iron. Steel. Natla,

Sto-- e. Hollow Ware Ac. Alao Manufacturer of
Conner. Tin and Sheet Iron Ware. Two doors

south of the Htlltdale HouM.

II H. PI.ATT ACo..
Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Hardwsre, Cntle

KaiL. Km... Hollow Ware and Ca- -

,inr,A. Alo, Mtnufactorcr ol popper in -- m

Khcet Iron Ware, Oppoaite King'e Block, Broad iU
HiHtd.1e Mich:

. R. vV. SMITH. A Co..
Dealer in Foreign and Dotfteuic Dry Good.. Gro

ceries, Crocker, Boots, Shoea, Ac North aide Chi

eiCQ atreeu Joneanlle. Mien.

r. W. ITNDERWOOD.
D.lerinDrugaA Medicines, Psima, Oils, Dye-stuff- i.

Groceries. 8orgical Instrements, Ac c
y nil Road snsre

CROSS At THOMBS.
DsalsrsinClocks. Watchaa. Jewelrv. Books.

Ac One door aouth of the HiUadale Hooae.

F. II. PRATT. A Co.
Dealers in Drnri, Medicines, Paint.. Oils, Groce-

ries Ac. A-- Hill.d.le Mich.
J. J.LEOtfARfT

Dealer in Dry Goods, Groearies, Boots, Shoe., Ac

J. L. CORNING.
n.i'-,- . -. D.'iijOf rtrtine.Pains.f)ila. Drv Goods
A door svath of the roetbflk,

Home.
"Thea their desclples went awsyunto their own home.

j OHM It, io. .
Where bums the fireside brightest,

Cheering the social breast f
Where beats the fond heart lightest!

Its humble hopes possessed t
Where is the hour of sadness

With meek eyed patience borne-W- orth

more than that of ghduesss
Which mirth's gay cheeks adorn T

Pleasure is marked with fleetness,
To those who never roam;

While grief itself has sweetness.
At borne sweet home !

There bi nd the ties that strengthen
Our hearts in hours of grief

The silver locks that lengthen
Joy's visions, when most brief j

There, eyes iu all their splendor,
Are vocal to the heart;

And glances, bright and tender,
Fre.h eloquence impart;

Theu. doNt thou sigh for pleasure T

Oh! do not wildly roam ;
Dut seek that hidden treasure,

At home sweet home.

Docs pure religion charm thee,
Fur more than aught below f

Would'stthou that alie should arm the

Against the hour of woe T

Her dwelling is not only
In temple boilt for prayer ;

For home itself is lonely,
Unless her smiles be there ;

Where ever we may wander,
'Tis all in vain we roam,

Ifworshipless her niter,
At home sweet home.

The Gambler's Fate.

BY F. ST. CLAIR.

Francis Harlow was a man of fine
feelings. He had received collegia! ed
ucation, and was universally esteemed.
He was hot more than twenty-thre- e when
I saw him in New Orleans. But daring
my residence at this metropolis, I noticed
with regret, that he had become addict
ed to the use of spirituous liquors. His
futher died before he had arrived at the
years of manhood, and he was left with-

out restraint, with a largo fortune at his
command, and with only a widowed
mother and a fatherless sister dependent
upon him. He drank to excess, and I
have frequently led or rather carried him
fiom the society of those who professed
to be his friends, in a state of beastly
drunkenness. Ho was a kind-hearte- d

son, and dearly loved, evert idolized, his
mother and sister, but was deaf to their
entreaties to forsake the druukard.s
bowl. He micht frequently be found in
one of the many fashionable gambling
houses in the city. At first be was but
npectator, but soon took an active part.
1 hus he went on loc lorwora oy an

desire for gambling. He was

comparatively inexpeilenced, and fre-

quently lost largo sums. His conduct
grieved his mother, anU groatiy annoyed
his real friends, lie met with his asso-

ciates oftener, drank more, and lost lar-ir-

sums.

Mrs. Harlow had lately engaged a
seamstress, one was a poor gu i irom me
humbler walks of life. She wasyoungand
beautiful. From a knowledge of tins
fact, together with the sweetness of the
young girl's disposition, Mrs. Harlow
lovedi hif as a child. Francis had fre-

quently seen her at home, and was fasci
nated with her beauty. lie loved tier

. , e e i .
not. Hut hi ino course ox tour anon
months, lSlizebctk Angler, the pretty
seamstress, was bis bride. He led her
to the altar, but little did be realize that
Uis future happiness or misery was then
to be determined. He had abandoned
his former habits and companions; all
was perfect felicity. The kind old
lady blessed Elizabeth for her influence

" . . .t. .1- - i ; rover him. uut tnai nappiness was ui
short duration. In an evil hour lie gave
way to temptation : he fell. Week af
ter week and month after month he went
on. No unkind word fell on his ear, as
he returned home late at night from his
drunken carousals. His wife was all
attention all love. She strove by such
means to win him back to the path of vir- -

-- . rtue. Her ellorts were in vain, vno eve

ning be returned home at a later hour
than usual. He was not intoxicated.
His wife, who had anxiously awaited his
return for hours, met him at the door, and

throwing her arms about bis neck,' fondly
embraced him. She was surprised to
find him sober and in hts right mind, and
for a time hope vainly whispered in her
heart, that all will be welt. Francis wept
as he affectionately returned her embrace.
In vain his wife tried to learn the causa
of his unhappiness. They retired.
They passed a sleepless night. Strange
were the emotions of either. A min-

gled feeling of joy and sorrow filled her
bosom. She hardly dared to hope that
ho bad cast forever aside the intoxicating
cup. Yet what secret grief gnawed at
his heart ; bis bosom was lacerated whith

remorse; keen undying anguish firod his

soul; his mental agony was indescri-
bable.

He arose early next morning and re-

turned to hia study. He admitted no ono
throueh the day. In the evening be

spent several hours with his wife; but
did not explain the cauie of his unhap-Dines- s.

lie informed her that h had
considerable writing to do that night, and

begged her to retire. He affectionately
embraced her, and they parted. It was
late when she bade him " good night."
Sho reluctantly retired. He wrote till
twelve o'clock ; folded and sealed seve
ral papers, laid them on the table, and left
bis study. lie stole sotiiy to his moth
er't room; she was asleep ; be bent over
her. and the tears flowed freely. Q,uiet
W she slept- - He prayed fervently ; he

. i . i
rose and a ronu lmpassionaie hiss
on bef bps,r""jyV"and with unutterable anguish

to come out than he expected, the pro-
visions for the cabin wero nearly out.
Had we been visited by a notther at this
time, many roust havo perished from hun-

ger as well as sickness. This morning
the towboat Claiborne brought us over
the bar.

Capt. Tucker deserves great praise for
his kindness towards the unfortunate men
who were thus thrown, numbers of them
perfectly helpless, upon his charity, Col.
Moore, of the Illinois volunteers, and Mr.
K. F. Mitchell, of New Orleans, wers
particularly kind and attentive to the
sick on boaid. There being no fuel here
arid as the necessity ol landing the pas-eengc- is

at New Orleans without delay is
urgent, we shall be towed up. H.

Extract from Lt. Emory's Journal
September 4. This was a great day.

The General received some days since,
au invitation from the Pueblo's to visit
their town of Santa Fe. From height to
height as we advanced we could see
horsemen disappearing at full speed. As
we arrived abreast of tho town, the Gen-
eral was told by a guide, posted there for
the purpose, that this was the road for
Santa Doniugo. He sent the chief partof nis command and the wagon train

tho highway, and with his staff and
Capt. Bargwio's squadron of dragoons,
wended his way along tho middle path
nearly due west to the towh. Wo had
not proceeded far before we raetten or
fifteen sachemy-lookiu- g old Indians, well
mounted, two of thorn carrying gold-heade- d

canes with tassels, the emblems
of office in New Mexico, that no dandy,
nor even an alcade, or other magistrate
daro sport.

Salutations through, wo jogged along,
and in the course of conversation, the o,

a grave and majestic-lookin- g old
Indian, said casually, we shall soon meet
some Indians mounted. They are young
men of my town, friends, come to see
you, and 1 wish you to caution your men
not to fire upon thetri when they tide to-
wards them.

Sure enough, when within a few miles
of the town, we saw a cloud of dust rap-
idly advancing, and soon a terriblo yell;
the leal Florida wjr-whoo- p over again.

Tho first thing that caught my eye
through the column of dust, was a fierce
pair of Buffalo horns overloaded with
long shaggy htir. As they approached,
the sturdy form of a naked Indian reveal-
ed itself beneath the iioins,iyUh shield
and lance, dashing at full speed on a
white horse, which, like his own naked
body, was painted all the colors of the
raiubow, and then, one by one, his follow-
ers came on, painted to the eyes, their
heads and their horses covered with all
the hideous looking things that the brute
creation could afford, in the way of horns,
sculls, feathors and claws.

As they passed us, one rank on each
side, they fired a volley under our hor-
ses bellies, from the right and from the
left. My horso a fresh one, had never
before smelt gunpowder, and long will
my friend, Dr. Decamp, reco'leel that
fact, for hejumped against him, and the
end of my pistol struck his knee, light
on what tho children call the singingbone--

pure American 'God d n,' came,
perhaps, for ihe first timo from the doc-
tor's lips. I muttcied some apology, but
it was lost in the noise that was made to
the right and to the left of tho passing In
dians.

Our well trainod dragoons sat motion-
less on thoir horses, who went along
without pricking an oar or showing any
bigns of excitement.

Arrivod in tho rear, the Indians cir-
cled round, dropped into a walk on our
flank, until their horses recovered breath,
when off they went at full speed, passing
to our front, and when thero the oppo-
site ranks met, and kept a' running fight,
with masked lances and bows and arrows.
Sometimes a fellow would stoop' afmosl
to tho earth to shoot under his horse's hol-

ly at full speed, or to ehield himself from
an impending blow. So they continued
to pass and repass", all tho way to the steep
cliff which overhung tho town. Hero
they filed on each side of the road, which
at this place descends through a deep
canon, and halted on tho peaks of the cliff.
Their motionless figures projected against
tho clear blue sky above, formed studies
for an artist. In tho canon we were joined
by the priest, a healthy looking old white
man, which, with the idea of the locality,
occafeioYred several of us to say, "Well,
this is really a canonical meeting." We
were first taken to lUepadre's, of course

f f here, as everywhere iu Now Mex-
ico, the padres are the most intelligent
and the best to do in the world; and when
the good pe plo wish to put the best foot
foremost; the padres wines, beds and
meals have to suffer. The entrance to
the portals wan lined with the women of
the place, all dressed alike and ranged i

single files. They looked rather fat an
uninteresting.

We were shown into his reverence's
purlor, tapestried wiih curtains stamped
with the likenesses of all tho Presidents
of the United States, up to this lime.

Tho cushions were of spotless damask
and the couch of the luxuriant did saint,
covered with a white Navahoe blanket,
worked iu richly colored flowers.

The air was redolent wiih the perfu.ne
of grapes and melons, and every. crack of

..j j.... .. ...uuur bhu vtiuuuw wss glistening wun me
bright eyes of the women of the c&ssilla.
The old priest was busily talking to the)


